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Abstract
Study objective—To analyse the relative
risk (RR) of mortality related to social
factors independent of health status and
occupational category.
Setting—Subjects were Swiss men and
women aged 40–65 years.
Design—A random sample of 820 people
living in Geneva were followed up pro-
spectively between 1984 and 1996. The
social, occupational, and health data were
gathered at subjects’ homes in 1984 using
a standardised questionnaire. Infor-
mation about deaths and the correspond-
ing dates were obtained from updated files
of the Swiss Federal OYce of Statistics
(OFS). Risk of mortality was examined
according to a Cox model.
Main results—There were several social
prognostic factors of mortality with rela-
tive risks greater than 3.0 (RR>3.0) inde-
pendent of health and occupational status.
These factors were: a period of unemploy-
ment during life time, the feeling of not
demonstrating initiative in the occupa-
tional setting, and not having participated
in social activities.
Conclusion—The results suggest that dif-
ferential mortality determined by occupa-
tional status can be explained in part by
factors that are characteristic of “life
style”, social dynamics, occupational con-
text, and ruptures during the course of
occupational life.
(J Epidemiol Community Health 1999;53:138–143)

The general decrease in mortality rates in all age
groups has been observed in most indus-
trialised countries in the past decades. This
results in an increase in life expectancy, but it is
not homogeneous and depends on diVerent fac-
tors classically associated with social inequali-
ties, the first identified with occupational status.
This general observation is most often founded
on the diVerential analysis of mortality of the
entire population by occupational category in a
given year. However, these analyses give little
information about the social life course dynam-
ics underlying occupational status.

Hypotheses underlying processes of social
selection by health1 2are the subject of current
scientific debate. This requires research to be
conducted on the social determinants that
explain social diVerentiation as well as mor-
tality, thus indicating a statistical link between
mortality and social criteria. However, Illsley1

maintains that careful analysis of social and

historical context reveals social diVerentiation
as an element previous to the degradation of
health and consequently, of mortality. Simi-
larly, the link between mortality and social cri-
teria might not be an artefact, as is suggested
most notably in Marmot’s studies on mortality
in English civil servants.3

This debate is important from a public health
point of view because it may allow a better
understanding and orientation in the choice of
health policies. However, observations should be
conducted on diVerent populations and provide
information about relatively well defined social
factors. The goal of this study of mortality is to
investigate risk factors that are more precise than
occupational status. From this perspective,
Geneva is a prime candidate for such a study: as
it has experienced a recent period of rapid eco-
nomic growth and its population has rarely been
studied from this point of view.

Methods
POPULATION

The composition of the cohort is a random
sample of 1000 subjects who were between 40
and 65 years old in 1984, divided into age and
sex (quinquennial age groups), using a nominal
file provided by the OYce of Geneva Resi-
dents. A replacement sample was constructed
for a longitudinal study on health evolution as
a function of diVerent social, demographic, and
occupational parameters. Simultaneously,
mortality was recorded using death certificates
held current by the Swiss Federal OYce of
Statistics (OFS-health section). In this study,
we were interested in the incidence of death
over a period of 12 years (1984–1996) that fol-
lowed the first investigation. Several types of
factors potentially prognostic of mortality were
studied using data provided by the original
study in 1984.

HEALTH RELATED FACTORS

Four qualitative factors were used:
(1) Presence of serious illness: this indicator was

constructed from medical diagnoses re-
ported by subjects during the investigation
that were coded according to the inter-
national classification of diseases, then
divided into serious illnesses or absence
thereof, according to the Wyler scale4;

(2) Hospitalisations (yes/no) in the year pre-
ceding the study;

(3) Global subjective health: a self evaluation
of perceived health was used in terms of
comparison to people of the same age
(health considered better, equivalent or
worse than that of people of the same age);
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(4) Mental health: a global indicator of
psychological distress (SCL 58-scale)5was
used.

SOCIAL AND DEMOGRAPHIC FACTORS

Including:
(1) Age, sex, marital status, number of chil-

dren;
(2) Educational resources were evaluated by

three indicators: high level of formal
education, training acquired during occu-
pational life course, and participation in
continuing education during employment;

(3) Socioeconomic components: occupational
status (reduced to two groups—
management level/non-management level
or white/blue collar groups); income,
distributing in a dichotomous manner the
subjects according to monthly family
income greater than to 3500Sfr in 1984 for
men and from 2500Sfr for women; and
perceived financial diYculties;

(4) Social support was considered in three
ways based on specialised studies.6 The
following variables were studied: having
friends/having in one’s own social circle, at
least one person to turn to during diYcult
times/participating in activities by way of
social, political, recreational clubs, or trade
unions.

OCCUPATIONAL FACTORS

As the study was based on a sample of the gen-
eral population, the possible eVect of two factors
in relation to social dynamics throughout occu-
pational life was investigated. This was done
using both an objective parameter on job
ruptures characterised by the presence of
periods of unemployment in the occupational
history and subjective parameter on the feeling
of having taken initiative during one’s occupa-
tional life to modify its course. The definition of
unemployment is independent of disease prone

Table 1 DiVerences between the groups of surviving and deceased men

Factors
Deceased
(n=41) %

Survivors
(n=364) % p Value

Education
With occupational or university diploma 50.0 58.8 NS
Apprenticeship only 39.0 37.0 NS
No training during employment 46.4 28.7 *

Occupational trajectory
Original occupational status as manager 17.1 29.7 NS
Current occupational status as manager 41.5 63.2 **
No initiative during occupational life reported 28.9 11.1 **
At least one period of unemployment during occupational life 17.9 7.4 *

Economic status
Family income less than 3500 FRS per month 12.8 4.1 *
Financial diYculties reported 14.6 18.3 NS

Social support
None or only 1 close friend 14.6 14.7 NS
Less than 1 person to turn to 39.0 21.4 NS
No participation in clubs or associations 63.4 33.2 ***

Marital status and children
Married 80.5 84.6 NS
No children 17.5 13.7 NS

State of health
Psychological distress (SCL 58) 28.9 24.4 NS
Physical illness reported to be serious 26.8 12.7 *
Evaluation of poor state of health (compared with contemporaries) 15.4 4.6 **
Hospitalisation reported 7.3 8.5 NS

*p<0.05; **p<0.01; ***p<0.001

Table 2 DiVerences between the groups of surviving and deceased women

Factors
Deceased
(n=19) %

Survivors
(n=396) % p Value

Education
With occupational or university diploma 29.4 57.5 *
Apprenticeship only 21.1 18.7 NS
No training during employment 63.2 41.1 NS

Occupational trajectory
Original occupational status as manager 5.3 22.2 NS
Current occupational status as manager 5.3 38.4 NS
No occupational initiative reported 53.8 28.0 NS
At least one period of unemployment during occupational life 21.1 6.9 *

Economic status
Family income less than 2500 FRS per month 60.0 38.0 NS
Family income less than 3500 FRS per month 52.9 21.1 **
Financial diYculties reported 52.6 20.4 ***

Social support
None or only 1 close friend 15.8 11.0 NS
Less than 1 person to turn to 36.8 23.8 NS
No participation in clubs or associations 78.9 58.2 NS

Marital status and children
Married 36.8 58.8 NS
No children 23.5 23.4 NS

State of health
Psychological distress (SCL 58) 42.1 31.1 NS
Physical illness reported as serious 57.9 28.4 **
Evaluation of poor state of health (compared with contemporaries) 21.1 7.1 *
Hospitalisation reported 31.6 10.9 **

*p<0.05; **p<0.01; ***p<0.001
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factors or sick leave tested in another set of
questions.

STATISTICAL METHODS

We first examined the cumulative incidence of
mortality during the entire follow up period,
and the associations with individual factors
were tested using the ÷2 test. The survival
curves indicate the relation of certain factors to
the instantaneous incidence of mortality to
examine more precisely the eVect over time of
diVerent classes of these factors. The statistical
tests were performed with the Cox monofacto-
rial model.

Taking into account all the factors statisti-
cally related to mortality in bivariate analyses, a
multivariate analysis was carried out with the
Cox multivariate model following an ascending
step by step procedure. However, health and
occupational status were kept as forced vari-
ables. As the health variables were strongly
linked among themselves, two analyses were
performed, one with “the serious illness

variable”, the other with the variable “per-
ceived health”. The health variables are
qualitative and are divided into three classes.
The other variables are also qualitative and are
dichotomous, except the age variable, which
was retained in a quantitative form. The calcu-
lations were carried out using the BMDP soft-
ware “Centre de Ressources Informatiques”
computer of the INSERM-Paris for the
survival analyses according to the Cox model
and with the SPSS software-version 7 for the
descriptive section.

Results
The diVerent factors studied are shown in table
1 for men and in table 2 for women. Similar
trends were observed in men and women
although little female mortality was observed
(19 deceased and 396 survivors).

The educational resources measured by
occupational or university diplomas did not
diVer among living and deceased men (58.8%
v 50.0%), whereas the surviving women had

Figure 1 Survival curves among men according to the main risk factors.
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significantly more diplomas (57.5% v 29.4% in
deceased women). The women in this sample
had a lower level of education than their male
contemporaries. Opportunities for refresher
versus additional training during employment
was lower among diseased than surviving men
(46.4% v 28.7, p<.05), and similar among the
women (63.2% for deceased women v 41.1%
for surviving women).

Diplomas acquired at the beginning of occu-
pational life were less significant than training
obtained during occupational life, which most
discriminated between the deceased and sur-
viving men. However, it is the basic training
that diVerentiated more the deceased and sur-
viving women.

In terms of the occupational trajectory,
among the deceased people, those with lower
occupational qualification were more numer-
ous. This diVerence was greater in women than
in men. The diVerence in qualification became
more pronounced as the members of the
cohort were aging (41.5% deceased men v
63.2% surviving men with current occupa-
tional status as manager, 5.3% deceased
women v 38.4% surviving women with current
occupational status as manager).

It is equally apparent that the deceased sub-
jects (men and women) consider themselves to
have less personal initiative than the survivors.

Moreover, the percentage of men and
women who had a period of unemployment
during their occupational life was significantly
greater among the deceased than the surviving
(17.9% deceased men v. 7.4% among survi-
vors, respectively 21.1% and 6.9% of women).
With regard to social support we noticed
deceased men had participated less in clubs or
association (p<0.001).

Figure 1 illustrates the survival curves for the
main factors related to incidence of mortality
for men. For each factor (marital status, social
activities, subjective health, manager/not man-
ager, occupational initiative, unemployment)
the instantaneous risk of death was signifi-
cantly greater than 1.0 in the presence of the
factor. For each factor, there are no crossing
between survival curves according to each
modality of the factor. Thus the hypothesis of
proportional hazards on the death risks be-
tween modalities of each factor seems re-
spected during the studied period.

These diVerent factors were jointly exam-
ined in men in a Cox model, again only for the
men studied, because of the small number of
deceased women in the sample (table 3).

Model 1 includes the subjective assessment
of health as related to contemporaries whereas
model 2 includes the evaluation based on
illnesses reported as serious illnesses or not.
These models are not redundant because the
health measures studied do not rate the same
dimensions of health, even though there is a
link between the two measures.

The relative risks of mortality were high in
presence of a negative evaluation of their health
(4.9) and more specifically with the indicator
“serious illness” at baseline (8.0). An evalua-
tion of “average” health was associated with a
significant statistical relative risk in both mod-
els. However the estimation of relative risks was
imprecise (indicated by the wide confidence
intervals).

In both models apart from health, four risk
factors showed significant relative risks and
similar eVect size. These factors were:
(1) Presence of a period of unemployment

during occupational life associated with a
relative risk of death of almost 3.0 in model
1 and almost 4.0 in model 2;

(2) Absence of occupational initiative with a
relative risk of death equal to 3.0;

(3) Absence of social participation associated
with a relative risk of 3.6 in model 1 and
2.9 in model 2;

(4) Occupational status was associated with a
relative risk of mortality almost identical in
the two models (1.7 and 1.9) but that was
statistically significant only in model 2.

Discussion
Our study shows that social characteristics of
occupational dynamics and ruptures during
occupational life course such as unemployment
can be prognostic mortality factors in men
aged 40 to 65 years. These results are adjusted
for the occupational status category and the
state of health evaluated at baseline.

It was not possible, because of the size of the
sample, to verify whether these characteristics
were also prognostic mortality factors for
women. However, the bivariate analyses sug-
gest that many of the same factors could have
the same type of eVect on female mortality at
the same ages. Nevertheless diVerences may
emerge with additional follow up.

Several points demonstrate the original
nature of this study. Firstly, it is a prospective
study that eliminates a certain number of

Table 3 Relative risks of mortality associated with diVerent factors (according to a Cox
model for men)

Factors* (Reference)

Model 1† Model 2†

RR 95% CI (RR) RR 95% CI (RR)

Age 1.1 — 1.1 —
Health

“good”
“poor” 4.9 (1.7, 14.0) 8.0 (3.3, 19.2)
“average” 2.0 (0.9, 4.3) 3.4 (1.0, 10.9)

Unemployment in the past (no) 2.8 (1.2, 6.4) 3.8 (1.6, 9.2)
Occupational initiative in the past (yes) 2.9 (1.3, 6.3) 3.1 (1.4, 6.9)
Social activeness (yes) 3.6 (1.7, 7.4) 2.9 (1.4, 6.1)
Non-manager (manager) 1.7 (0.8, 3.3) 1.9 (1.1, 3.8)

*All of the factors are qualitative except age. The health factors and blue collar are introduced as
forced variables. Health criteria: †Model 1: subjective evaluation of health compared with
contemporaries: less good (“poor”), identical (“average”), better (reference: “good”). Model 2:
presence of at least one serious illness (“poor”), of at least one non-serious illness (“average”), no
illness (reference: “good”).

KEY POINTS

+ There are few studies of Swiss mortality.
+ Even in a healthy socioeconomic environ-

ment, initial health and occupational
status are not suYcient to explain the risk
of male mortality.

+ Subjective occupational indicators are as
important as objective indicators.

+ Self reported health captures both physi-
cal and mental aspects.
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selection biases compared with cross sectional
studies of mortality in the general population.
Secondly, there are few Swiss studies on
mortality, and, to our knowledge, none of them
deal with the social aspects examined here.

Finally, the fact that the sample was
extracted from a population experiencing eco-
nomic prosperity is of interest, as it demon-
strates that even in a healthy socioeconomic
environment, initial health and occupational
status are not suYcient to explain the risk of
mortality.

Nevertheless, caution remains necessary in
interpreting these results because our study
was based on a small number of deaths and
diVerent factors were assessed from the sub-
jects’ self reported information at baseline.
Furthermore, this study includes only those
subjects of the sample picked at random who
were willing to participate in the initial investi-
gation. However, only 18% of the subjects
chose not to participate. Therefore, it is
unlikely that the results of our study can be
explained by a bias on that level. Moreover,
selection can also function according to
negative social factors, which is likely to lessen
the importance of the statistical links detected.

The change in evaluation of health criteria
(serious illnesses or perceived health) does not
substantially modify the results obtained with
the diVerent social factors. Additionally, we
performed the same analyses including occu-
pational status at career outset, as well as
paternal occupational status and this did not
change the role of the other factors.

How should these results be interpreted?
The greater mortality risks for the non-

management level group (that is, blue collar
workers) is meaningful in relation to the
economic prosperity of Geneva, which has led
to greater occupational mobility. Even though
it was already well established as a service-
based economy at the beginning of this
century, the canton of Geneva has undergone
profound transformations in occupational
structure among the active population. The
canton’s working class has reconfigured to the
advantage of employees and managers at-
tracted by the development of services, banks,
education, and health care sectors. Further-
more, the development and segmentation of
the work force have been unequally divided
between the sexes. Women have been oVered
few positions of responsibility and have rarely
been placed onto paths with opportunities for
promotion; the type of college diploma remains
the determining factor in premature female
mortality.

Within this particular historical and geo-
graphical context, we attempt to interpret the
male excess mortality of the blue collar
population. Careers in this age group usually
began with the possession of a diploma or
apprenticeship and a full time job at the end of
studies, and change in occupation and/or sub-
sequent employment positions will depend on
both opportunities for training and continuing
education during employment and available
jobs.

This model enables us to understand that
those who have not attained occupational
mobility feel excluded from the integrating and
dominating movement of economic expansion.
As Wilkinson2 recently pointed out, those
excluded from an integrated social movement
feel stigmatised and isolate themselves from
their peer group. This may explain why subjec-
tive items (for example, absence of personal
initiative) and objective items (for example,
period of unemployment in the past) can be
linked to excess male mortality in this specific
historical context. This last result confirmed
those findings reported in the literature con-
cerning a link between unemployment and
mortality.7 8 The longitudinal study of Moser9

in Great Britain suggested that this link was
possible even among subjects without health
problems at the time of unemployment. Our
results indicate the same orientation even after
adjusting for health status (serious illness or
subjective health).

As numerous sociological studies have
shown, occupational paths leading to manage-
ment status are closely related to initial qualifi-
cations, those acquired during employment,
and accumulated socioeconomic capital. In a
study of Switzerland, Beer10 demonstrated that
acquired qualifications, and possession of
material goods were highly valued properties in
the male occupational life course. Regarding
the diVerences between men and women it
should be noted that despite profession, factors
explaining female mortality cannot be linked
uniquely to the occupational sphere. The idea
of inequality related to family life, or its
absence, must not be overlooked, but the small
number of deceased women did not permit a
testing of this hypothesis. However, the bivari-
ate analyses allow the presumption that the
same factors could have the same mortality rate
eVect on men.

Measures of social support and social active-
ness can also influence mortality in accordance
with specific mechanisms.11 The eVect most
often mentioned in the literature is the “buVer
eVect”. This eVect may insert itself between the
stress produced by life events and individual
characteristics.11 12 In particular, some authors
such as Gore13 feel that a social support
network of quality plays a deciding part in
individual vulnerability and the way people
respond to stressful events and
circumstances.14 15 Our results agree with this
interpretation. Even though most deceased
married men had lived with their spouses an
absence of active participation in associations
or clubs may have accentuated their difficulties
with social integration in relation to their occu-
pational life course. In terms of social cohesion,
the process of progressively weakening support
systems should be studied further. The result is
the loss of social support outside the couple—
you could even say withdrawal into the
couple—which would increase physical and
mental vulnerability coinciding with the out-
break of illness. The role of social networks and
social support on mortality have already been
shown in the nine year follow up study of resi-
dents in the region of Alameda county.16
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Finally, our study reinforces the role of social
inequality in male mortality in its geographical
and historical contexts. Obviously final social
status is the outcome of occupational life
course factors. Our results validate Illsley’s
theories summarised by West,17explaining dif-
ferences in mortality among social groups as
Wilkinson has recently presented.2

However, the large group of occupationally
mobile men deceased around retirement age
must be considered carefully. Two outstanding
issues are the external events or personality
traits that may account for this unexplained
mortality and the “illnesses of excellence” in
our current environment largely developed in
the literature on occupational stress.15

In 1993, a Canadian study emphasised that
male survival depended on financial resources
accumulated during the occupational career.16

The financial resources are themselves depend-
ent on social promotion norms.

Our study, although focused on a smaller
sample, reaches the same conclusions, showing
the particular role of certain life course
variables largely dependent on the historical
context of occupational mobility. All the data
remain in agreement with the conclusions of
the Black Report,20 which already demon-
strated the sources of heterogeneity of mor-
tality according to social class.
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